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TIIE NEW YEAR.

Little childrcri, don't you hear
Soma one knocking nt the door"

])on't you know the glad New Year
Cornes ta you and me once more.

Cornes with treasures ever new,
Sproad out nt our waiting foot;

HiRh resoives and purposo new
Round our lives to music

8weet.

Oura ta choose the thorns
of flowors,

If %vo but mind our duty.
Spond aright the pricele.s

houts,
And lite 'vill glow with

bcauty.

Let uls then tho portale
fling,

Beaping high t:he liheralj

Let us laughi, and shout,
and sing.

Welcomé, wolcome, glad
New Ycar.

.JEM.

Oniy a Iittle boy bord-
ing cows frorn early in the
-dpringç, until the snows, of
wint3r foll. «'Jeux" overy-
body cal ted him. If ho bad
any other nanie, ho did not
know what iL was. Ho
wore a red flaitnol shirt:
tho cufis wero tara off.
Ris brown arme and brown
bands ncoded soap-suds as
badly as the 8oiled and

raIsliv i a manIBy States as rra

years old, a n wle Pap tn'sm
'dopted father) is a mover, ho is!"

IlDoeii your father work v"
IfNo. na'am, ho don't! WVoy makos

him. sick. Ho 'Iows a t est up avibiic, coe'
Patty an' I liko te work."

Who's Patty ?"I
"That's pap's sister. She suxokes a pipe

an' drinks beer pap geta in a tin bucet.
1 'Iow tboy'd both bc botter 'ithbout, the

ppsathe beer. Scems liko suokin' an'
rnkin akes 'eux cross an' ugly; an' Sun-

dlays theydon't act like 'twas Sundayat ai)."

IlHave you evor been to s'chool 7" ', .A boy told me one (liiy to znztk the
Jem's face brighitonod up zt once. "Vos; cows and get what I wantcd I wouldnt

out in Iowa 1 livod with M1ré. Baies, tin' do it. Thoy'ro not my covs. l'in iiwtui
she sent me for a year. She died. an' hungry somnetinies, but I nover steal. Pt-p
Peitty, who was in the same boeuse, said ,says beer'm good for me, but I won't drink
sho'd keop me. I %-ent anothor tiani 'fore; iL. I know iL ain't truc, or he'd be docontor
that, but I can't rcmnember how old I wa. than ho is. I comas out of the '8yluin firât,
I can road. but my writin's liko hcni but Mms Baies sho said my father was a
tracks." soldier an' ny niother a nico womamn. I

don't forgot what mhe
told me, cither. l'mn

oin' to school saine day.
F'in gettin' awful oild.
thnugh. and l'an asharncd
of nmv rough %ny." Jom'.
bright brown ly.. mammxied
bmxck nt the laidy wlo hail
giv huaii th-) dinner.

The vory nexL day sho
went to e " Peip" andi

ivere willing ta give up
the boy if tbey wero paid
a certain surn.

Wlien .1cm çrmq hathed,
his hair cut, an'd hoe was

drselin a new suit of
elothe-s ho looked ge woll
that thiree or f<,ur por.qns
offered te adopt bani. Pap
and P<tty riait] "keepin'

- hlm nt work hait been the
inakin' of him." and that

* thcy wcre LgOindz ta geL hlm
hack. Mrs. Lvnni liad
adopted .1cm hy 1aw, and

-. the Wottcvii ske-1 for hlmn
in vain. They were going
to seit Jom'a tiue to a
showman, but they weo
tee late with their wickcd
plans.

In Jem's travels frcn
"A IAPY EW EA1 T AL."State taStatoe hiad picked
... A11APY 'EW YAIITO AL" p a varicty of knowledgo.

He knew about birds and
Joum cracked bis whip as thae cowa troes and rocks and animais, though lie

started down the batik toward the river. could not gve tho book narnes. How fant,
Ris old bine coat, large enengh for a main, ho learned' From, the foot oc the claso
and a bat that ivas down on bis cars, mnade the littie herd-boy 8oon wont ta the
him look lika il littie old mnan. Ho wore bond. God bau raised up friends ta aid
ne shoos, and bis troueers were in a ragged him, aud ho wl uxake a useful man."
fringe arouna tbo bottoni. The diffner_________
bueket that ho carried had in it only two
coldi potatoes, a suice et rye bread, au'. a Little Mary was r6proving ber youiiger
plcce of bacon.- A lady wbo lived near brother for fibbing. ,Nowv, Rugscll," s3he
wbcre h bcrded eowa took him, out a tray said, drawing clown ber face, snd frowning
of warm dinne.- one spring mornin, with threateningiy on the tiay cniprit. " dust
a pint. tin of sweot Jersy 'milk. Jem criod you reuxember, nover, nover, ta tell anotmer
for joy. o! your wigug-siide-out atonies to ma."


